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perinatal complications. 1 However, the contribution of acute seizures to the development of epilepsy is unclear in Africa.
In an American study, the risk of epilepsy was increased fourfold after complex febrile seizures, but it is unclear whether the underlying causes of fever had a role. 6 Other studies found increased risk for epilepsy but after seizures related to cerebrovascular disease 7 and encephalitis. 8 Additionally, early acute symptomatic seizures following trauma or ischemia increased the risk of subsequent epilepsy, 9, 10 suggesting these acute seizures may be a marker of persistent susceptibility to repetitive unprovoked seizures, that is, epilepsy. Acute seizures may have a role in the development of epilepsy in Africa, because they occur in CNS infections, for example, in more than 80% of cerebral malaria cases, 11 which are associated with increased prevalence of epilepsy. 12, 13 There are few studies of the association of acute seizures and epilepsy in Africa, yet the incidence and risk factors of these conditions are common. The proportion of complex acute seizures is higher than that in developed countries (60% vs. 30%) and may have a role in development of epilepsy. 14, 15 We conducted a study to determine the risk of epilepsy after acute seizures and the associated factors in children admitted to a rural Kenyan hospital.
Materials and Methods

Study site
This study took place at Kilifi County Hospital and in Kilifi Health Demographic Surveillance System (KHDSS), which are located in a rural area on the Kenyan coast, 60 km north of Mombasa. 16 KHDSS area is approximately 891 km 2 and had 260,000 residents in 2008. This area is mapped every three months by fieldworkers on motorcycles and on foot. Since 2000, they register every building and all subsequent births, deaths, and migration events of the residents.
The residents are mainly Mijikenda, a Bantu group of nine tribes with Giriama (45%), Chonyi (33%), and Kauma (11%) dominating. The average per head income is about 700 Kenyan shillings (US$8) per month, about 55% of the population is regarded as of low socioeconomic status, and the literacy rate is low (45%). 17 Most people (80%) depend on subsistence farming, which is constrained by the low agricultural potential of the land (only 19% is arable).
Kilifi County Hospital is the main referral hospital for the area. Every year, almost 2,500 children aged 0-13 years are admitted to the 35-bed pediatric ward of Kilifi County Hospital. About 18% of the admissions experience acute seizures, 3 most of which are attributable to malaria in parasitemic children. 4 
Study participants
We evaluated the risk of developing epilepsy in children aged 0-13 years who were admitted to Kilifi County Hospital from 2002 to 2008 with a history of acute seizures within the previous 24 h 4 and compared these children with those admitted without seizures during the same period. In this paper, acute seizures refers to both acute symptomatic seizures and febrile seizures, 4 which are described in detail in Table 1 . Phenotypes of acute seizures were determined by classifying seizures into those that were single or repetitive, focal or generalized, and short or prolonged, as described in Table 1 . The detailed definitions of acute symptomatic seizures, febrile seizures, and their phenotypes shown in Table 1 are based on those of the International League Against Epilepsy (ILAE), 18 including those of the ILAE Commission on Epidemiology. 19 Falciparum malaria was defined as presence of parasitemia on thick and thin slides stained with 10% Giemsa, 20 and respiratory tract infections were defined as presence of a cough and nasal discharge in a child with fever. Bacterial meningitis was defined as a cerebrospinal fluid leucocyte count >50 cells/ll, 21 and anemia, as a hemoglobin concentration of <50 g/L. 20 Perinatal problems were defined as delays in breathing, crying, or breastfeeding at birth; 1 prematurity, as delivery before 259 days, and low birthweight, as a newborn of <2,500 g, regardless of gestation. 22 
Management of acute seizures
All seizures lasting longer than 5 min were treated with diazepam intravenously 0.3 mg/kg (or 0.5 mg/kg per rectally) or paraldehyde (0.4 mg/kg). After two doses of diazepam and no clinical improvement, either phenobarbital 15 mg/kg or phenytoin 20 mg/kg, depending on what was available, was infused intravenously over 20 min for continuing seizures according to local and international recommendations for management of acute seizures. 23, 24 Evaluation of epilepsy status after admission with or without acute seizures Children admitted with acute seizures in 2002-2008 (in whom an epilepsy clinician had ruled out epilepsy during hospitalization) and those admitted without seizures/epilepsy in the same period were followed up in large baseline cross-sectional surveys conducted in 2003 and 2008 to examine the subsequent risk of epilepsy. 1, 25 These surveys consisted of two to three stages in which fieldworkers visited households to ask about a history of seizures; those with a positive history were invited for evaluation by a clinician to confirm a diagnosis of epilepsy. Epilepsy was defined as the occurrence of repeated unprovoked seizures, at least two, occurring in a period of more than 24 h, according to ILAE recommendations that were operational during the study period. 18, 19 The median duration of follow-up (measured in years by subtracting dates of the epilepsy surveys) was 5 years (interquartile range [IQR], 3-6).
Ethics approval and patient consents
This project was approved by the Kenyan National Ethical Review Committee, and written informed consent was sought from people with acute seizures and/or epilepsy or their caregivers.
Statistical analysis
Data were analyzed using Stata versions 11 and 13 (Stata Corporation, TX, U.S.A.). The prevalence of epilepsy after admission with or without acute seizures was calculated as the ratio of cases with epilepsy to the baseline number of admissions expressed per 100. Date of onset of epilepsy was obtained during the epilepsy survey and, for those recalling the year only but not specific dates and months, was assigned as uniformly distributed random dates for the recalled year using the runiform function in Stata. To account for the time lapsed before onset of epilepsy, we built a Cox proportional hazards regression model to measure hazard ratios for epilepsy following acute seizures, accounting for age, sex, and nonfebrile causes of epilepsy, namely, cerebral palsy, perinatal complications, low birth weight, and injuries. Changes in prevalence of epilepsy following acute seizures were examined according to age at admission with seizures, causes of acute seizures (acute symptomatic seizures vs. febrile seizures), phenotype (complex acute seizures vs. simple acute seizures), and duration of follow-up, with prevalence ratios computed with log binomial regression models. Cox proportional hazards regression models were used to identify risk factors associated with development of epilepsy following acute seizures, with all risk factors reaching a p value of ≤0.25 in a univariable analysis entered into a multivariable analysis. Frequency distributions were compared with Pearson's chisquared test or Fisher's exact test where observations were infrequent. A p value of 0.05 was considered significant, unless an alternative cutoff p value was provided following Bonferroni correction for multiple comparisons.
Results
General description
Between 2002 and 2008, 3,889 children with acute seizures from the KHDSS were admitted to Kilifi County Hospital and were still alive at the time of the epilepsy surveys of 2002 and 2008. Of the 3,889, 2,991 (77%) were successfully followed for risk of epilepsy in the epidemiological surveys of 2003 and 2008 ( Fig. 1 ). Of the 2,991 with acute seizures, 2,876 (96%) were symptomatic (i.e., positive for malaria parasitemia, meningitis, and/or encephalitis), whereas 115 (4%) met the febrile seizures definition criteria. From 2002 to 2008, 25,767 children were admitted to the hospital without acute seizures, 13,447 (52%) of whom were followed up in the epilepsy surveys of 2003 and 2008.
Among the 16,438 admissions followed up in the epilepsy surveys of 2003 and 2008, those with acute seizures were older (p < 0.0001) and predominantly male (p < 0.0001) compared with those without acute seizures ( Table 2 ). Children with acute seizures who were followed up were older (26 vs. 20 months, p < 0.0001), and fewer had complex seizures (59% vs. 65%, p < 0.0001) compared with acute seizures not followed up, but there were no sex differences between the groups (p = 0.839).
Children with acute seizures were more likely to be febrile (p < 0.0001) and comatose (p < 0.0001; Table 2 ). Those without seizures were more likely to have perinatal problems (p = 0.048), malnutrition (p < 0.0001), or immunosuppression (p < 0.0001) ( Table 2 ). Other hospital-documented factors that were compared between admissions with acute seizures and those without seizures are shown in Table 2 .
Prevalence of epilepsy and its association with acute seizures
Overall prevalence of epilepsy Of the 16,438 admissions followed up in the epilepsy surveys, epilepsy occurred in 238 (1.4% [95% confidence interval (CI), 1.3-1.6%]), more frequently in admissions with acute seizures 150/2,991 (5.0% [95% CI, 4.3-5.9%]) than in those without seizures 88/13,447 (0.7% [95% CI, 0.5-0.8%], p < 0.0001). The median age at onset of epilepsy in months was 54 (IQR, 24-72).
Associations using Cox proportional hazards models
In Cox regression models (which account for time elapsed before onset of epilepsy), the age-and sex-adjusted hazard ratios for epilepsy after admission with acute seizures was 1.25 (95% CI, 0.96-1.64, p = 0.099). However, acute seizures were associated with development of epilepsy in Cox regression models after additionally accounting for nonfebrile causes of epilepsy, namely ,cerebral palsy, injuries, perinatal complications, prematurity, and low birth weight (adjusted hazard ratio [HR] = 1.53 [95% CI, 1.10-2.14], p = 0.013).
Prevalence of epilepsy in those with acute seizures
Among the 2,991 admissions with acute seizures, the prevalence of epilepsy did not differ between males and females (4.7% vs. 5.4%, p = 0.336). The prevalence of epilepsy appeared to increase steadily with age (p < 0.0001) ( Fig. 2) and was cumulative over the duration of follow-up (p < 0.0001) (Fig. 3 ). The prevalence of epilepsy was significantly greater in acute symptomatic seizures (caused by falciparum malaria, bacterial meningitis, or acute encephalopathy) 5.2% (95% CI, 4.4-6.1%) than in febrile seizures 0.8% (95% CI, 0.0-4.7%, p < 0.0001, i.e., prevalence ratio [PR] = 6.95 [95% CI, 0.99-49.26]), but with weaker association (p = 0.052).
The prevalence of epilepsy was significantly increased in complex acute seizures compared with simple acute seizures (6.0% vs. 3.7%, p = 0.007, i.e., PR = 1.58 [95% CI, 1.13-2.20]). Prevalence was again increased in convulsive status epilepticus (7.5% vs. 4.4%, p = 0.002, i.e., PR = 1.96 [95% CI, 1.32-2.91]), but not in focal seizures (3.8% vs. 5.2%, p = 0.294) or repetitive seizures (5.1% vs. 4.9%, p = 0.842), as compared with those without these phenotypes.
Risk factors associated with development of epilepsy after acute seizures
Factors positively associated with development of epilepsy after acute seizures in the univariable analysis included perinatal complications, cerebral palsy, prostration, transfusion, and duration of follow-up (Table 3) . Factors in the univariable analysis that were negatively associated with development of epilepsy after acute seizures were anemia, malnutrition, and blood transfusion ( Table 3 ).
In the multivariable Cox regression analysis, the risk for developing epilepsy following admission with acute seizures was increased by perinatal complications (HR = 3.60 [95% CI, 1.89-6.87], p < 0.0001), cerebral palsy (HR = 1491.51 [95% CI, 144.30-15,416.21], p < 0.0001), and duration of follow-up (HR = 1.21 [95% CI, 1.09-1.35], p = 0.001). The risk of epilepsy following acute seizures, however, decreased with malnutrition (HR = 0.24 [95% CI, 0.08-0.69], p = 0.008). Associations of other risk factors investigated in the multivariable analysis are shown in Table 3 .
Discussion
Findings from this study show that admission with acute seizures, particularly complex acute seizures, is associated with subsequent risk for epilepsy 1-7 years later of about eight times that of admissions without seizures. The relative risk for epilepsy following acute seizures remains significant even after accounting for known nonfebrile risk factors of epilepsy, and acute seizures contribute to significant burden of epilepsy in terms of population attributable fraction and disability-adjusted life years (DALYs). The prevalence of epilepsy following admission with acute seizures increases with age and is cumulative over the duration of follow-up for epilepsy status. The risk factors for subsequent epilepsy after admission with acute seizures were perinatal complications, cerebral palsy, duration of followup, and malnutrition.
Prevalence of epilepsy after acute seizures
We found a prevalence of epilepsy of 5% after acute symptomatic seizures and 1% after febrile seizures. Prevalence of epilepsy after febrile seizures is comparable to that in an English study (which found epilepsy in 2.4% of children with febrile seizures after 5-10 years of follow-up) 26 but is less than that in an America study (which found epilepsy in 6% with febrile seizures, 9 after a significantly longer duration of follow-up of up to 39 years). Both studies had longer follow-up periods than our study (up to 7 years), and more children may have died in the Kenyan study because mortality associated with epilepsy is greater in this area than in highincome countries and occurs particularly after the onset of epilepsy. 27 The prevalence of epilepsy after acute symptomatic seizures (5%) is two times greater than that for febrile seizures in this and other studies, 26 as would be expected because the former seizures are associated with neurological damage from intracranial infections such as falciparum malaria. 28, 29 The prevalence of epilepsy was greatest after complex acute seizures combined (6%), compared with those with simple acute seizures, which is similar to previous studies. 30, 31 Prevalence of epilepsy after convulsive status epilepticus was observed in 8%, which is lower than in another Kenyan study (15%) 32 that evaluated children sooner than we did in our study (3 vs. 7 years); thus, survivorship may have been better. It is thought that complex acute seizures cause more neurological damage; for example, the hippocampal sclerosis after febrile convulsive status epilepticus 33 is known to increase the risk for subsequent epilepsy. 30 The effect of complex acute seizures on epilepsy could have been underestimated because fewer children with these features were followed up.
These estimates may not represent the true burden because only half of acute seizures are admitted to the hospital, 34 and distance affects admission of seizures. 35 This is supported by the finding that the prevalence of febrile seizures was low in this hospital-based study. A tenth of children with acute seizures died before evaluation of epilepsy, and most deaths were caused by malnutrition, severe malaria, and/or encephalopathy of unknown cause. 35 
Association between acute seizures and epilepsy
The increased prevalence of epilepsy after acute seizures probably suggests a biological relationship between these two conditions because: (1) the prevalence in acute seizures was eight times that in those without seizures, and (2) the relative risk for epilepsy remained significant even after accounting for nonfebrile causes of epilepsy. Adjusting for nonfebrile risk factors of epilepsy such as low birth weight, prematurity, cerebral palsy, and injuries, which are usually in the causal pathway for epilepsy, 2 but not for acute seizures, 3 would provide a parsimonious validation for the role of infectious causes of acute seizures in the pathogenesis of epilepsy. Additionally, the significantly greater risk for epilepsy after acute symptomatic seizures than after febrile seizures suggests that underlying neurological damage Prevalence of epilepsy after admission with acute seizures by age of the child at admission. The prevalence of epilepsy following acute seizures increased with age at admission. Epilepsia Open ILAE probably from intracranial infections such as falciparum malaria or bacterial meningitis is perhaps linked to epilepsy. In the U.S.A., the risk of unprovoked seizures following acute symptomatic seizures was explained by underlying causes. 29 The risk of epilepsy is increased in children discharged from the hospital following recovery from cerebral malaria, as demonstrated in previous studies. 12, 13 Bacterial meningitis and viral encephalitis are common in children admitted to the hospital in this rural area 21, 36 and could be important causes of acute seizures and subsequent risk of epilepsy. The acute seizures or encephalopathy that predisposes to epilepsy is likely modified by other nonfebrile causes of acute seizures such as cerebral palsy and perinatal complications, which rendered the associations in the Cox regression models statistically significant. It is possible that reduced responsiveness of malaria-induced acute seizures to some individual antiepileptic drugs 37 may also affect the prognosis of the acute seizures.
Factors associated with risk of epilepsy after acute seizures
The association of perinatal complications or cerebral palsy with epilepsy in those admitted with acute seizures supports the hypotheses that the encephalopathy or acute symptomatic seizures, which lead to epilepsy, are modified by other nonfebrile causes of epilepsy. We have established the association between epilepsy and perinatal complications in this rural area; 1 the risk of epilepsy following cerebral palsy is high, up to 73%, in other settings. 38 Malnutrition was more common in febrile seizures (32%) than in acute symptomatic seizures (4%), probably explaining the reduced association with risk for epilepsy following acute seizures. However, malnutrition may be a cause or consequence of epilepsy, whereby lack of micronutrients may lower seizure threshold, and severe epilepsy may complicate malnutrition. 39 The independent association between duration of follow-up and the risk of epilepsy following acute seizures is consistent with the cumulative prevalence of epilepsy over the duration of follow-up in this study.
Strengths and limitations
The large sample size provides precise estimates and comparisons of the prevalence among different phenotypes of acute seizures. The hospital data were prospectively collected, and phenotypes of acute seizures were carefully classified using ILAE recommendations; epilepsy status was determined using a reliable methodology as part of large baseline epidemiological surveys of epilepsy.
However, the number of epilepsy cases was minimal because nonconvulsive epilepsies were not included and epilepsy may have been concealed because of stigma. 40 Other patients may have died between admission and the time of the epilepsy survey, some were not followed up in the epilepsy surveys, and epilepsy may remit during this period. Those admitted with acute seizures may have recalled unprovoked seizures more easily than did those not admitted with acute seizures. The follow-up period was short, especially for acute seizures admitted in 2008, when the follow-up epilepsy survey was also conducted; further future follow-ups are justified. Differentiating between febrile seizures and acute symptomatic seizures may not be accurate in a malaria-endemic area because up to 70% of asymptomatic children are exposed to falciparum malaria, which is known to sequester in the brain. 4 The prevalence of febrile seizures in this hospital-based study was low, suggesting that many children with seizures are not admitted to the hospital. The seizures classified as acute symptomatic seizures may have been epileptic seizures. 7 It is impossible to rule out residual confounding from factors not documented in this study. Acute seizures in hospitalized children may be severe, and these children would have poorer outcomes than those in the community; more than 80% of admissions with acute seizures were from a 5-km radius around the hospital. 35 The role of genetics in acute seizures and subsequent risk for epilepsy was not investigated. Electroencephalograms could have helped us understand the pattern of brain damage following acute seizures, but they were not performed on children admitted to the hospital with acute seizures because of logistical constraints.
Conclusion
In rural sub-Saharan Africa, acute seizures increase the subsequent risk for epilepsy by up to eight times compared with the risk for those without seizures. The risk is greatest following acute symptomatic seizures and complex seizures. Relative risk of epilepsy after acute seizures remains significant even after adjusting for nonfebrile risk factors of epilepsy such as perinatal complications and cerebral palsy, which may modify the encephalopathy caused by the underlying intracranial infections associated with acute symptomatic seizures such as falciparum malaria or meningitis. Prevalence increases with duration of follow-up and age probably due to cumulative risk.
The burden of epilepsy may be reduced by addressing the causes of acute symptomatic seizures such as falciparum malaria and bacterial meningitis. Future population-based studies are required to establish the association between acute symptomatic seizures and epilepsy, particularly the role of underlying genetic susceptibility and electroencephalographic and neuroimaging correlates of neurological damage following acute seizures.
